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ABSTRACT
Importance Over the past several years, there have been a number ofmainstream media reports that the abuse of
heroin bas migrated from low-income urban areas with large minority populations to more affluent suburban and rural
areas with primarily white populations.
Objective To examine the veracity oftbese anecdotal reports and define tbe relationship between tbe abuse of
prescription opio:ids and tbe abuse ofheroin.
Design, Setting, and Participants Using a mixed-methods approach, we analyzed (1) data from an ongoing study
that uses structured, self,.administered surveys to gather retrospective data on past drug use patterns among patients
entering substance abuse treatment programs across the country who received a prirrmy (DSM-JV) diagnosis ofheroin
use/dependence (n = 2797) and (2) data from llllStructured qualitative inteiviews with a subset ofpatients (n = 54) who
completed the structured interview.
Main Outcomes and Measures In addition to data on population demographics and current residential location, we
used cross-tabulations to assess prevalence rates as a function of tbe decade of the initiation of abuse fur (1) first
opioid used (prescription opioid or heroin), (2) sex, (3) race/ethnicity, and (4) age at first use. Respondents indicated
in an open-ended funnat why they chose heroin as their prirrmy drug and the interrelationship between their use of
heroin and their use ofprescription opioids.
Results Approximately 85% oftreatment-seeking patients approached to complete the Survey ofKey lnfunnants'
Patients Program did so. Respondents who began using heroin in tbe 1960s were predominantly young men (82.8%;
mean age, 16.5 years) whose first opioid of abuse was heroin (80%). However, more recent users were older (mean
age, 22.9 years) men and women living in less urban areas (75.2%) who were introduced to opio:ids through
prescription drugs (7 5.0%). Whites and nonwhites were equally represented in those initiating use prior to the 1980s,
but nearly 90% of respondents who began use in tbe last decade were white. Although the ''high'' produced by heroin
was described as a significant fuctor in its selection, it was often used because it was more readily accessible and nmch
less expensive than prescription opioids.
Conclusion and Relevance Our data show that the demographic composition ofheroin users entering treatment bas
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shifted over the last 50 years such that heroin use bas changed :from an inner-city, minority-centered problem to one
that has a trore widespread geographical <mtribution, involving prirmrily white rren and warren in their late 20s living
outside oflarge w:han areas.
In recent years, there have been a number ofmainstream imdia reports that the abuse ofheroin has migrated :from
low-incotm mban areas with large minority popu1ations to trore affluent suburban and rural areas with primarily white
popu1ations.l- ~ Large-scale epidemiological studies have docw:rented significant increases in heroin use2J.Q and

overdose-related hospitalriationsill nationwide, particularly over the past 10 years, but there have been few
systematic studies on the detrographics oftoday's heroin users compared with those who used heroin 40 to 50 years
ago who were prirmrily young rren :from minority groups living in w:ban areas. 12- 19
Part ofthis increase in heroin use and apparent migrafun to a new class ofusers appears to be due to the coincidental
increase in the abuse ofprescripfun opioids over the last 20 years, l lJ2.20- ~ arguably accelerated by the release of
OxyContin in the mid-1990s,24~ which made large quantities of oxycodone hydrochloride readily available fur
inhalation and intravenous injecfun. Given that prescription opioids are legal are prescribed by a physician, and are
t1rus considered trustworthy and predictable (eg, the dose is clearly specified on a distinctive tablet or pill), mmy users
viewed these~ as safer to use than other illicit substances.2§.27 However, there is now growing evidence that soim
prescription opioid abusers, particu1arly those who inhale or inject their ~ ' graduate or shift to
heroin, 12,21 .24.25,28- 33 at least in part because it has becotm trore accessible and far less expensive than prescripfun
opioids.~.JJ- 37 Thus, one coukl assmre that trore recent users ofheroin woukl share trore deimgraphic features
with today's prescription opioid abusers than with those individuals who initiated their heroin use 40 to 50 years ago.
To assess this postulate, we used a mixed-tmthods approach, analyzing data :from (1) an ongoing study using
structl.ll'ed, self:.administered surveys to gather retrospective data on drug use patterns atmng patients entering
substance abuse trea1ment program; across the country who received a primary (DSM-IV) diagnosis ofheroin
use/dependence (n = 2797) and :from (2) unstructl.ll'ed qualitative interviews with a subset ofpatients (n = 54) who
completed the structured interview.

METHODS
Our study used data :from the ongoing nafunwide Survey ofKey Infurmmts' Patients (SKIP) Program, a key elemmt
of the postrnarketing Researched Abuse, Diversion and Addiction-Re1ated Surveillance (RADARS) System 38 The
SKIP Program consists of Imre than 150 publicly and privately fimded trea1ment centers (key infurmmts), balanced
geographically with coverage in 48 states, that recruit patients/clients to complete an anonyimus survey. Participants
mist be 18 years of age or okier and mist imet DSM-IV criteria fur substance abuse with a primary drug that is an
opioid (prescription drug or heroin). Approxitmtely 85% ofpatients approached by treatmmt center staff agreed to
complete the survey, which was identified by a unique case number and sent directly to Washington University in St
Louis, Missouri, by the respondent. Participants were corq,ensated with a $20 Wahnart gift card. The SKIP data
were analyzed :from third quarter 2010 to third quarter 2013. Of9346 opioid-dependent patients who completed the
survey in that t:im= ~ ' 2797 self:.reported heroin as their prinmy drug of abuse (eg, the drug used Imst frequently
in the tronth prior to treatment), the focus of the present analysis.
To supplemmt and add context to the structured survey in the SKIP Program, a subset ofpatients indicated (by
rmiling in a postcard provided with the survey) that they were willing to give up their anonymity and participate in an
W.'lStructured interview-based study, which was natmd the Researchers and Participants Interacting Directly
(RAPID) program Based on the reflexive nature of qualitative research, the purpose oftlm program is to develop a 2way exchange of information with participants through brie~ periodic web-based interviews, where questions can be
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developed, administered, and answered within a short tim: period to establish real-tim: data. The collection period fur
this RAPID interview was during the fuurth quarter of2013; 165 treatrrent clients consented to participate in the study
during this 3-mmth period by completing and returning the anonymous survey, with 54 of these clients indicating heroin
as their a primary drug of abuse. Participants in the RAPID program were compensated with a $10 Visa check card.
All protocols were approved by the Washington University in St Louis institutional review board.
The SKIP respondents were asked to identify (1) the opioid used most frequently in the past month to get high (eg,
their primary drug), stratified by opioid compmmd (eg, funtanyi heroin, or oxycodone), and (2) how often they abused
their primary drug (once a month, 2-4 tim:s a month, once a week, 2-4 tim:s a week, once a day, more than once a
day, or more than 5 tim:s a day). Respondents were asked at what age they began abusing opioids regularly (~2 tim:s
per week) and were subsequently asked to specify, in their own words, the first opioid they abused regularly. In
addition, respondents were asked to identify (1) all opioid compmmds used to get high in the month prior to treatrrent
and (2) past-month use of other substances fur recreationaVnonmedical purposes (tobacco, alcohol more than 4 tim:s
in 1 day, marijuana, 3,4-rrethylenedioxymethamphetamien [MDMA, also known as Ecstasy], cocaine or crack
cocaine, rrethamphetamine [also known as crystal rreth], hallucinogens, antianxiety rredications, sleep rredications,
muscle relaxants, or antidepressants).
The survey in the SKIP Program includes the fullowing demographic variables: (1) sex (male or fumale ), (2) age
(continuous), (3) race/ethnicity (white, African American, Asian or Pacific Islander, Native American; Latino, or other
race), and (4) self.declared area of current residence (large urban, small urban, suburban, or rural).
The RAPID participants were contacted to complete a self.administered Internet-based questionnaire via
SurveyMonkey and, if applicable, participated in fullow-up e-mail exchanges to clarify ambiguous responses and
expound on answers provided in the questionnaire. Other than demographics, participants were asked about their
opioid abuse patterns, and those that indicated both a primary drug ofheroin and past or current abuse ofprescription
opioids were asked to explain, in an open-ended furmat, why they chose to use heroin more frequently than
prescription opioids. In addition, respondents were also asked to identify whether they would prefer to abuse heroin or
prescription opioids in a hypothetical world where cost and accessibility would not limit drug selection, and to
subsequently explain their prefurence.
To assess tim:-related changes in the demographic characteristics ofheroin users, we calculated the decade ofa
respondent's first regular opioid abuse using the fullowing fumrula: (year of survey completion - age at survey
completion)+ age of first regular opioid abuse= year of first regular opioid abuse. The year of first regular opioid
abuse was then categorized by its decade block starting from 1960 (1970, 1980, 1990, 2000, and 2010).
Quantitative data in both SKIP and RAPID data sets were analyzed using IBM SPSS Statistics version 20. The
fullowing variables were transfunned into binary rreasures (1/0): (1) first opioid used (prescription opioid/heroin), (2)
sex (male/fumale), (3) race/ethnicity (white/nonwhite), and (4) area ofresidence (large urban/small urban and nonurban
[suburban/rural]). Also, in addition to population demographics, cross-tabulations were used to assess prevalence
rates as a function of decade of first opioid use.
A review of the open-ended responses using the principles of thematic analysis led to the identification ofjust 3
primary decision-making :factors involved in the selection and exclusion ofparticular opioids as primary drugs of abuse:
(1) ease of accessibility, including monetary costs; (2) personal fueling,<, on the "high" provided by various opioids; and
(3) ease of extraction fur inhalation and ittjection. Once these therres had been established, NVivo version 9 (QSR
International) was used to code the presence of each therre (yes or no) in each individual response.
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the "high" from heroin to be a determining factor in its use. A third ofthese heroin users (31. 7%) also mmtioned that
ease ofinhaJation/irtjection, re1ative to prescription opioids that require extraction, was a practical factor in the selection
ofheroin as a primary drug. Finally, nearly everyone (94%) indicated that they used heroin because prescription
opioids were far rmre expensive and harder to obtain.
As one survey respondent stated: ''Heroin is cheaper and stronger than the prescription drugs IEted, and the supply is
typically pretty consistent. It is also mJCh easier to use intravenously than pills and other prescriptions, which often take

IIDre complex ~ d s to break down."
This balance of''high'' vs practical issues is illustrated in those aflected by the introduction ofan abuse-deterrent

refunrulation ofOxyContin. As dermnstrated e1sewhere,20 the abuse-deterrent properties resulted in a sharp
decrease in the abuse ofOxyConti\ particuJarly by those who irtjected or inbaled their drug. However, an
una.ntkipated outcoim was increases in the abuse of other opioids, including heroin.
As another survey respondent stated: "It [OxyContin] was getting harder and harder to get the pill<; that you coukl use
in a needle, nDst ofthem woukljust 'gel-up.' And it was cheaper and easier to get heroine [sic], which was mJCh
stronger and would get you higher than Oxycodone."
An llil)Orta.nt finding, not unre1ated, was that nearly half ofthe respondents (48.5%) who indicated a primary drug of
heroin actually preferred prescription opioids when presented with a hypothetical worJd where there were no limiting

factors to what drug they could have. These individuals described the high ofprescription opioids as "c1eaner," but
they used heroin instead because it was "cheaper'' and "easier to find/' even though its use presented legal problem,
not associated with prescription opioids. These complex re1ationships are best illustrated by a representative quote
from one of our RAPID participants: ''Started using and abusing oxycondone [sic] and changed to heroin because of
the price. Heroin is nmch cheaper than 30 mg pills of oxycondone [sic]. Although a person can still overdose it
[oxycodone] is much safer and c1eaner than heroin It is 1egal with a prescription and wouldn't have to worry about the
consequences of getting caught and the 1egal troub1es that getting caught would cause."
In addition, our qualitative data suggest that heroin use bas become comrron in popu1ations that furrrerly only abused

prescription opioids. The following quotes not only exemplify this shift but also support our SKIP findings of
dermgraphic changes in those abusing heroin: ''I knew I liked it [heroin] above all eJse, and once I had a drug dealer it
becaim ahmst too easy to get, I had access to rmney because I am an upper midd1e c1ass fiunily and I also becrum
close to my dealers, driving them armmd so I could get paid in drugs and just becoming super close, even if it rreant
sexually, so I could get the drug. The 2 dealers, and the people around them .. are also middle c1ass white kids, not
even kids we were all in the age range of25-4 l. It just becaim easy, and we weren't really looked at as being addicts
because everyone thinks heroin addicts are all hoim1ess, shady looking dirty junkies."

DISCUSSION
The results ofthese surveys indicate signi&ant deirographic differences between heroin users entering a treattmnt
program with a DSM-IV diagnosi5 of opioid dependence who began their use ofopioids in recent decades and heroin
users who initiated use 40 to 50 years ago. Moreover, recent users ofheroin were oJder, white rren and wotmn
ctnTently living primarily in nomnban areas who were introduced to opioids through prescription ~ or who used
heroin as a cheaper and IIDre accessible ahemative to their preferred prescription opioid (eg, OxyContin). This
contrasts sharply to early studies 12- 12 that cbaractem.ed the heroin problem as an inner-city issue armng minority
popu1ations. AJthough minority groups were predominant users in the 1960s and 1970s, nearly 90% of respondents
who began use in the 1ast decade were white. The shift in dermgraphics ofheroin users over the Jast 2 decades can be
IIDst readily explained by 1 or m>re of3 factors: first, the rapid increase in the use and misuse of opioid prescription
6112
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drugs in certain popu1ations (ie, white middle-c1ass men and women in less urban areas) previously not exposed to
opioids Jed to som, expeiitrentation with heroin; second, and not mn-e1ated, because ofthe high cost ofpreferred
prescription opioids, many users in our RAPID program, as reported here and elsewhere,ll.2Q~ 2B resorted to the
use ofheroin, which is rwch cheaper and Imre accessible; and :fina.Ily, it appears that heroin use is now becoming
m>re comrmn ammg current prescription opioid abusers.
An interesting aspect of our data is that the age at first opioid use has increased over the past 50 years from 16 to 23
years of age, although it rrust be noted that recall may be limited in those reflecting back so long ago. Nonetheless, it
woukl appear that today's heroin users began their use at a much okler age than those who began 40 to 50 years ago.
The reasons for this are unclear but are hkely due to the fact that prescription opioids are nmch ID>re readily available
to younger individuals, particu1arly as an initial drug ofabuse, given the connmn beliefthat because prescription

opioids are legal, they are considered trustworthy and pre~table.26Zl..
There are important limitations to our studies. In term, ofour treatmmt-based sample, one coukl speculate whether or
not this popu1ati:m is representative ofthose using opioids ''recreationally," particu1arly those who had access to the
Internet in order to partidpate in our web-based follow-up. Furtherm>re, many mctors influence the decision to enter
treatrrent, such as :family or court pressures and financial ability, which makes the popu1ation even ID>re selective,
ahhough it is not clear that reasons for seeking treatmmt have changed over the past 50 years. An additional limitation
is that, ahhough there were sufficiently 1arge mnnbers ofpatients for each decade ofinitiation to draw m,aningfhl
conch.Jsions, the distribution was heavily skewed toward m>re recent users, as woukl be expected in an aging
popu1ation ofthis sort. However, this does 1ead to potential biases in term, of survival cohorts or in tenn; of~sing
data from those who have matured out oft.heir abuse. Finally, there are potential issues ofrecall when discussing
events that have occurred a nuni>er of years ago, soim ofwhich could be signi&ant. Obviously, however, recall is not
an issue for several ofour important covariates (eg, etlmicity and sex). Nonetheless, a prospective study following a
cohort over decades woukl minimize som, ofthese issues, but such a study is simply not feasible and woukl be of
limited vahie in addressing contemporary issues. Thus, we feel that a retrospective approach can serve a useful
pmpose in identifying and understanding epidemiological shifts in the abuse ofheroin, as well as prowling an impetus
for future studies.

CONCLUSIONS
Our surveys have shown a marked shift in the deimgraphics ofheroin users seeking treatmmt over the past several
decades. We found that heroin use is not simply an irmer-city problem atmng minority populati:ms but now extends to
white, middle-class people living outside of Jarge urban areas, and these recent users exhibit the saim drug use patterns
as those abusing prescription opioids. In this connection, our data indicate that many heroin users transitioned from
prescription opioids. The factors driving this shift may be related to the :fact that heroin is cheaper and m>re accessible
than prescription opioids, and there seei:m to be widespread acceptance ofheroin use aimng those who abuse opioid
products. These latter conch.Jsions are typified by a quote from one of our interviewees, which highlights the
importance ofthese findings for future treatmmt and prevention effurts: "All ofmy friends use heroin and I know
multiple people who will sell it to ire or help ~ find som:=one who has it. Also ifI have m>ney I wanna spend it on
som:=thing I know will get im high. Ifl buy pills I might not have enough rooney to make sure I get high."
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